LISTING #14832

DESCRIPTION:
Offering 62.21 acres m/l of tillable and recreational ground along the Mississippi River in Monroe County, IL. Located just 40 miles south of St. Louis, this affordable property offers over 2,000 ft of Mississippi River frontage allowing for endless recreational opportunities. Income is provided by 22.69 FSA tillable acres carrying a productivity index of 112.5. The remaining portion of the farm is comprised of timbered areas, which combined with river access create excellent deer and waterfowl hunting potential. This land is located west of Fults, IL with good access from Levee Road and in section 23 of Precinct 15 Township, Monroe County.

FARM DETAILS:
FSA Cropland Acres: 22.69
Corn Base: 8.80 Acres with a PLC Yield of 140
Soybean Base: 16.32 Acres with a PLC Yield of 43
Wheat Base: 2.43 Acres with a PLC Yield of 50

DIRECTIONS:
From Fults, IL: Travel southwest along Ivy Road approximately 2.25 miles and continue following Ivy Road as it turns northwest and turns into Levee Road. Continue on Levee Road for approximately 3.25 miles and the farm will be situated on the southwest side of Levee Road.
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